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Back in the year 1900, stroke 
was seventh among the chief 
causes of death in the I'nited 
States: now it is third. Al 
though this condition rarely 
occurs before 45 years of age. 
virtually anyone past this pe 
riod of life may be stricken. 
Fortunately, not all such oc- 
currances are serious. 

Many strokes are so slight 
that no readily apparent phys 
ical or mental damage results 
These have been called "little 
strokes" by one eminent phy 
sician who also stated that

> For Strokes. Bi
many individuals have them 
and- do not even know it.

SITH CEREBRAL vascular 
accidents, as they are often 
called, may occur in a number 
of ways. Chief among them is 
clot formation in one of the 
arteries of the brain (cerebral 
thrombosis', or the blocking of 
a blood vessel by a clot float 
ing in the blood stream icmlo- 
lismX 

When the blood vessel closes 
down due to some local irrita 
tion, this constriction is known 
medically as a cerebral vascu 
lar spasm, or cerebral occlu

g or Little, Dock
sfon. 

In cases where such a spasm 
is of short duration, medica! 
authorities state that perma 
nent damage does not neces 
sarily occur. Indeed, such dam 
age would be very difficult to 
detect in many instances.
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PHYSICIANS are definitely 
more optimistic than they were 
in years gone by concerning 
the effects of treatment in 
cases of cerebral vascular dis 
ease and strokes. This is true 
even when the damage done 
by a stroke is extensive. 

Although there is no cure

ir Reports
for strokes   whether big or 
little   a number of medica 
tions are extremely effective 
in treating the conditions that 
they cause. Therapy in other 
respects is .also greatly ad 
vanced over former times and 
most stroke victims including 
the hemiplcgic i paralysis of one 
side of the body) need not de 
spair.

GOOD HEALTH habits art- 
beneficial also, both to help 
the condition and to avoid it. 
The right amount of the prop 
er foods, plenty of rest and 
sleep, milk exercise, and. in so
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tar as possible, avoidance of 
worry and anger are stronglv 
recommended. And. in all 
cases of stroke, medical atten 
tion should be obtained imme 
diately. 

A pamphlet on strokes will 
be mailed to anyone sending 
a card of request to the Divi 
sion of Health Education. Los 
Angeles County Health Dept., 
241 N. Figueroa St., Los An 
geles 12.

AU'MNM>A"NCE~SKT
The Leuzinger High School 

Alumni Assn. of Lawndale will 
hold its annual dance at the 
Mayflower Ballroom. Ingle- 
wood. May 23. Music will be 
provided by "The Stardusters "
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Noted Speaker 
To Visit Elcam 
Little League

Straight from Africa and the 
Middle East best-selling author 
Robert St. John will speak in 
the C-mnm Theatre of El 
Camino College March 3 at 
a: 15 p.m. 

St. John's lecture will be 
presented as a part of the 
recently   inaugurated Forrest 
G. Murdock Lecture Series: his 
topic will be. "Sizzling Africa.

Land of Hope and Fear." 
As St. John speaks, he 

rnakj's headlines live. It is the 
general opinion among lecture- 
goers lhat few speakers have 
a greater knack than this long 
time platform favorite for 
breathing life and immediacy 
and drama into the headlines. 

While discussing Africa, a 
country which he terms a 
"land of hope," he bases his 
theme on the "human in 
terest," the actions and reac 
tions of peoples rather than 
governments. His lectures have 
been popular with audiences 
'across the country for nearly 
two decades.

Tickets for the lecture may 
be obtained in the Associated 
Student Book Store prior to

ART SHOW SET
A two-man show by painters 

Kero Antoyan and Robert 
Frame will open at the Palos 
Verdes Library gallery Sun 
day, March 8 with a reception 
tea from 2 to 5 p.m. The ex 
hibit will continue on display 
the remainder of the month 
Also to be shown are several 
pieces of sculpture by Henry 
Lion, renowned for his figures 
at Carthay Circle, statue at Wil- 
sire-Ebell Theatre, and Los 
Angeles City Hall.

the day of lecture, or at the 
box office window Tuesday 
evening. Tickets will be sold 
to the public for $1; Student 
Activity Book Holders may ob 
tain tickets without charge.

ROEBUCK AND CO.

Shield of Value
Your Sign of Savings! Sears continues the low prices on many best sellers! Shop for 

Shield of Value ... offering exceptionally ' extra values when you see the Shield of Value!

NOW YOU SAVE $65
1959 Silver-tone Stereo FM AM Radio-Phono 
Combination with dual amplifiers in main 
console...and matching external speaker!

The experts agree there should be no compromise 

on STEREO. Enjoy STEREO moil with Silvertone ... with dual

amplifiers, dual pick-up and separate dual speaker systems. Don't

compromise on STEREO sound enjoyment. Experience

the magic of a live performance right in your

living room with Silvertone STEREO.

Enjoy STEREO sound to fhs fullest 
with this matching console speaker

7hii teparalt iptoktr it what makts Silvtrti 

STEREO sound so magnifi 

matched iptaktri and can bt plactd 8 to 15 

f««l from consolt to produce full STEREO effect.

Mahogany Finish, Regular

Matching Components Make Silvertone STEREO an Outstanding Buyl

FM/AM radio faConsole contains 
conlroti,.. itparalt complttt liiltnir 
loudntil and STEH- tnjoymtnt Ultl bo 
EO balanct contrail. sill of iptaktn.

l«coid Comptntalor iO watt total ptak Ey.n il you forgtt, Ton« control ltd yov Hear Hit full rang

Control guarantttt powtr, Ruth-Pull am- Automatic Powtr adiusr to. the moit of tonti with audi

tame ptrformance plifitr dtvtlop full Control shuts off both pltaiino, balanct of frtqutncy rtiponl

fcon all rtcoids. mponM. chanotr, omplifitr. bats and trtble. af 20-20,000 CPS.

L Service Cantractl for STEREO Equipment are available at no additional down payment 

and protect you with   One-year parti warranty   One-year home service

Complete with 
) Matching Console 
Speaker

Limed Oak Finish
Regular 309.90, now.. 244.88

$10 DOWN

YOU'LL BE 
CONVINCED
Discover the full 
beauty of STEREO I 
Hear it at your near 
est Sears Store today!
Power control lets you 
twitch from manual to

hat on-off indicator 
light.

35-feet of hook-up wire 
included with matching 
speaker enclosure for 
flexibility In room 
arrangement. 

Handsome cabinets In 
contemporary styling 
. . . available in ma 
hogany or limed oak 
finish.

Jack for tape recorder; 
record from radio or re 
cords, play pre-record 
ed STEREO or monau 
ral tapes. 
«lio Avallablt at 
Start Catalog Slaran 
Burbink 42S N. tin Firn.nm 
0«»n«» too Flriiloni IKd. 
Rtdando Beach 310 Hlrmoil Avt.

ALL ROADS LEAD TO SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR VOUR /MONEV BACK

Open 
Tomorrow Night

OPEN 3 NIGHTS

SEARS-INGLEWOOD - OR 8-2521 MANCHESTER AT HILLCREST - PARK FREE

Sears Stores Open Mondays, Thursdays and Fridays 9:30 A.M. to 9:15 P.M. 

Open Tuesdays. Wednesdays and Saturdays 9:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.


